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Which we wish to remark
And we rise to explain

That the owl is on deck
And in trim again

Hes ont in the ring
To bump and be bumped

And heres to the health
Of the thumper and thumped

Cleveland and Hendricks Club
The Democracy of Maysville and Ma-

son
¬

County are earnestly invited to
meet at Magistrate John L Grants olfico

on Tuesday evening at half past seven
oclock for the purpose of organizing a
Cleveland and Hendricks club

Council meets next Thursday

Thanksgiving
holiday

is the next national

Tjtie river rose about an inch last night
and is still swelling slowly to day

n
Mb Horace January is announced

elsewhere as a candidate for re election
as Mayor

James Done way of Owingsville has
been sent to tho penitentiary for nine
years He killed his illegitimate son
William Carson

Messrs J 0 Kackley Co offer
elsewhere a fine line of views of tho
scenery about Maysville They are good
pictures and are sold at a low price

W B Comer charged with murdering
convicts at Lexington and released on

3000 bail is supposed to have skipped
the country So says a telegram from
Lexington

The Calvert farm on tho river two
miles above this city will be offered at
public salo on October 12th The place
is in a high state of cultivation and con-

tains
¬

eighty five acres

The plans for the extension of the
Central hotel may be seen at the office
of the hotel The improvement will
make it one of the most convenient
buildings of the kind in the State

TnE Masonic Mutual Benefit Associa ¬

tion of this city has paid to Joseph
H Power executor of C C Power the
sum of 1552 He was also insured in
the North Western Insurance Company
of Milwaukee for 5000

mm
Owing to low water in the river and

the difficulty of transportation Buffalo
Bills Wild West Combination has been
obliged to change its route and cancel
the engagement for this city It will
visit Maysville at same future day

The game Saturday between tho Dudes
and Bright Lights resulted in a victory
for the former by eleven to seven The
features of the game were Wheatleys
batting base running and pitching and
fine stops and double plays by Clarence
Wood

The premium in the ladies driving
match at the Germantown fair will be an
elegant embroidered dress robe offered
by Messrs Weatherby Stevens K Co of
Cincinnati Entries in the match will
be confined to residents of Mason Brack-
en

¬

Pendleton Robertson and Fleming
Counties

m t

The body of William Smith who was
killed last Friday afternoon has been
embalmed by Messrs Q A Means
Son and will bo kept until his friends
arrive from Lexington A despatch was
received from them this morning If
necessary the remains can be kept for
about three weeks

The Kentucky Central railroad will sell
round trip tickets to the Southern Expo-

sition
¬

for 250 on October 2nd These
tickets are good over tho Kentucky Cen-

tral
¬

and Louisville and Nashville roads
going only on trains of October 2nd but
will be good returning on any regular
train up to and including October 4th

Messrs Orra Co have lately opened
a confectionery and restaurant at tho cor-

ner
¬

of Third and Bridge streets near the
depot and are supplying oysters and
other seasonable delicacies to the hungry
public in the best style of tho cooking
art The establishment of this lunch
room in that neighborhood is a great
convenience and will be appreciated by
travelers coming in by the train and by
persons going abroad

At tho Hamilton Bale of short horn
cattle last week tho following animals
were sold to citizens of this county
Robert Downing May Flower Duke of
Flat Creek sired by Grand Duke of Ge¬

neva dam third Rose of Sycamore L
H Long Son Bates Kent sired by
second Duko of Kent a 0100 bull
dam Lady Mary Duchess These animals
are a valuablo addition to the stock of
this county

If Mr Wadsworth had raised his voice
on any occasion while in Congress to ask
why his fellow citizens who were not
guilty of any offense and against whom
no chargo had been made wore dragged
from thoir home and thrust into prison
their friends would have thought better
of him and would have been more in-

clined
¬

to believe that he was the gentle
sucking dove our esteemed contemporary
the Eagle and Mr McCartney the
crushed Republican elector try to figure
him out to be Sucking dove3 never
want to bring men to the halter nor
do they utter such atrocious sentiments
as these They shall wander melan

choly and degraded exiles in a for- -

eign land or render up their accursed
lives to the judgment of the courts of
the country
This is what Mr Wadsworth said and

what he meant no matter what he or
his friends may say about it now while
he is a candidate for office and seeking
the votes of these very men against
whom these inhuman utterances were
made

m m

Mr Wadswortiis good words while in
Congress for the Democracy of this patt
of the State were intended for loyal
Democrats as he interpreted loyalty
and that with him meant those who
were willing to train in the Home Guard
corps and to aid in arresting their fellow
citizens who were not even charged
with any offense against the laws of the
country Hundreds of Democrats in this
county who had never seen a Confederate
soldier in their lives and who had no
more intention of joining hands with the
South in any way whatever than they
had of emigrating to the moon were de-

nounced
¬

as disloyal and treated accord-
ingly

¬

These are the men Mr Wads
worths friends are beseeching to vote for
him for Congress and to whom the
Eagle explains that Mr Wadsworths ut-

terances
¬

were not the result of his ma-

ture
¬

judgment but were essentially
different in tone from the spirit that ac-

tuated
¬

him

Resolutions
At a regular communication of Aber-

deen
¬

lodge No 149 F and A M held
September 19th 1884 the following pre-

amble
¬

and resolutions wore unanimously
adopted

Whereas It hns pleased the f reat Archi-
tect

¬

or the universe to r raovlrom our midst
our late brother John Brookover and

Whereas It is but Jr that u fitting rec-
ognition

¬

of his many vi as should be had
therefore be it

Resolved By Aberdeen Lodge No 149 F
and A M that while we bow wltu humble
submission to the will of ihe Mot Hluli we
do not the less mourn for our brother who
has been taken from us

Mcsolved That in the death of John Brook
over our treasurer this lodee laments the
I ss of a brother who was ever ready to prof er
the hand of aid and the voice of svmpaihy to
the needy and dMresed of the frate nity ai
active member of this society whose utmost
endeavors were exerted for its welfare and
prosperity a friend and companion who
was dear to us all a citizen whose upright
and noble life was u standard of emulation to
his fellows

Hcnolved That the heartfelt sympathy of
this lodge be extended to his family In their
affliction

Says the Etgle It will be observed
that Mr Wadsworth was not clamoring
for the execution of tho leaders but
protesting against a crusade against the
property and liberties of tho mass
Did he ever protest did he ever use

so much ns a single solitary word of pro-

test
¬

against the outrage of his fellow cit
izens being thrown into prison and de-

prived
¬

of their liberty when that was
done under his very nose If ho ever
did then the record lies like a trooper
Mr Powell and other gentlemen of en-

lightened
¬

and humane views did but
Mr Wadsworth said not a word against
the foul wrong and his friends while at-

tempting
¬

to apologize for other things
havo not had tho hardihood to say any ¬

thing for him respecting this

When Mr Wadsworth was asked at the
August election 168 to vote for J W As
bury the colored caudldate for Register of
the Laud office on the Republican ticket he
declared he would not vote lor a coon
and scratched the name of Asburyoff of his
ticket Now will the colored people whom
Mr Wadsworth called coons vote for him
next November Boyd County Democrat

The above statement is untrue in all its
parts We trust It will be unnecessary tn
give it a more complete contradiction New
Republican

The above is not intended to be a de¬

nial of the fact that Mr Wadsworth re-

fused
¬

to vote for Asbury for that cannot
be truthfully denied The poll books
show it and if that is not all that is nec ¬

essary witnesses can be produced who
were present when Mr Wadsworth vo-

ted
¬

and heard him express himself dis ¬

tinctly on the subject This proof will
be brought forward whenever it is neces ¬

sary

Five harmless and incurable lunatics
arrived from Lexington on Saturday and
were delivered to Judge Coons Thoir
names and the dato of their being ad ¬

judged of unsound mind are as follows
William Hayes Septembers 1877 Mar ¬

garet Usher July 13 1863 Stephen Tay¬

lor January 25 1882 Bridget Glare
January 7 1871 John Leo May 11 1857
Margaret Usher was taken chargo of by
her relatives and tho others wore sent to
tho county infirmary Tho Stato allows

75 a year for the support of each of
these unfortunate people

At the election a little over a year ago
only thirteen Republicans in Bracken
County voted for Asbury the colored
candidate for Register of the Land Office
AH the other Republicans scratched him

PERGONALS

Miss Jennie Drake is visiting Mrs
John N Thomas

Mr Robert Diwaon is visiting his
friends in this city

Mr A J Egnew we are pleased to
hear is better to day

Miss Amy N Phister has returned from
a visit to Austin Texas

Mr Howell Barkley has returned to
Columbia College N Y

Miss Bettie Hill left Sunday morning
to attend the Louisvillo Exposition

Miss Marv Kearns of Mt Sterling is
visiting friends and relatives in this city

Mr Jno N Hill and son left Sunday
morning to attend the Louisville Expo
sition

Misses Maggio OKeefe and Anna Co
gan have returned from a visit to Cov-

ington
¬

Mr J T Frazeo and wife have re-

turned
¬

from their visit to the Louisville
Exposition

Mr Wm Pillsbery of Bowling Green
Ky is visiting the family of Mrs Keith
Berry of this city

Miss Hannah Kane after spending a
few days with friends in Manchester
Ohio is at home again

Mr M C Hutching and wife wore
called to Ohio last week by tho danger-
ous

¬

illnes3 of Mrs E Dimmitt
Miss Amelia Wood who has been vis-

iting
¬

relativps in Indiana for some time
past returned home Saturday night

Mr G W Blatterman and family ar-

rived
¬

Saturday evening from Denver
Colorado Their friends are glad to wel-

come
¬

them back to Maysville

Rev F S Pollitt aftor a very accepta-
ble

¬

ministry in this vicinity hive been
appointed to a charge at Stanford Ky
He has the best wishes of all his friends

The Daiy Bulletin In Its pnele corner
says

They found InnJIHV
By stli line his nlle

He wax Suvae In Maine
AndSavaue In s yl

Reference Is made to tho Joint dpbate of
last Tuesday and th Bull tin quite cor ¬

rect He ws Savage in iiuiuh iud nvaue in
style Ho far as we nuv observed no utif li s
ever in anyway conneced him with olv 1 --

zntlon or nccuxed him oi a y 1c nullge ol
It But the BrnETiNd caidor is surprlslug

New Republican
Not half so surprNinn as Mr Wads

worths candor when emphasizing hi
opposition to giving citizenship to the
negro when he referred to the race as

naked savages wandering in the woods
of Africa etc Mr Wadsworths can-

dor
¬

has been hi9 downfall

ABERDEEN ITEMS

Mrs Carrie Bills has returned to her home
In Adams County

Gwynne Dennis of Chicago is vlsltlug his
moiuerami menus

Mls s Hannah Hchlltz visited friends in
Manchester last week

Mrs Charles Slbbaid of Cincinnati is visit ¬

ing her mother Mrs Hord
Miss Carrie Jones has returned from n visit

to lit r sis er In Manchester
Miss Mary Chcesman has returned from a

visit to friends at Manchester
Mr W Newton of Florida has been visit ¬

ing his aunt Mrs Geo Schlltz
The colored school of this place will open

Monday in the new bulldlug
Mhs Blanche Wilson of HIgglnsport visit ¬

ed hjr patents here last week
Miss Maggie Reldle hits returned from a

visit of heveral weeks to irlends in Cincin ¬

nati
Mr Captain Linton has returned from a

visit to her daughter Mrs Chares Galbraltb
of Manchester

Mrs C B Sutton was awarded first prem ¬

ium on yeast bread tidy and crocnot scurfnt
tho Manchester fair

Otis L Sutton of this place took the second
premium at tne boys riding match at the
Manchester fair Wednesday

No Tears to Shed
Ashland Express

The nomination of Wndaworth dont
enthuse worth a button Culbortsons
friends feel that Wadsworth and his
friends were prepared to slaughter him
and if we can discern tho signs of the
times they will shed no tears at tho de-
feat

¬

of the erratic statesman of Mason

oiop sr XTjaTwaci

Try Langdons City Butter Crackers

Call at Ransona if you wish bargains
m

Mens low shoes at startling prices at
Ransons

Fish 6 8 and 10 cents per pound re-

ceived
¬

daily at J Wheelers

We place on sale to day our entire
stock of low shoes and slippers at great
reductions F B Ranson

The Hope of the Nation Children
slow in development puny scrawny and
delicate use Wells Health Repower

Rough on Pain Plaster Porous
and strengthening improved tho best
for backache pains in chest or side
rheumatism neuralgia 25c Druggists
or mail

Banner Butter
I am the agent in this city for the cel-

ebrated
¬

Bailie Banner Butter Crackers
tho best in the market Call and try it

John Wheeler

A card To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth ner-

vous
¬

weakness early decay loss of man-
hood

¬

c I will send s recelpe that will
curo you free of charge This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America Send self addressed
envelope to Rev Joseph T Inman
Station D New York ml5deodwly

Free Distribution
What causes tb great rush at George T

Woods druKBtnte The freedlstilbutlon of
Dr Bosancos Cough and Lung Syrup the
most popular remedy for coughs colds con ¬

sumption and Bronchitis now on the mar-
ket Regular size 50 cents and SI

IlncUlinH ArnlcnHalvc
The best salve in the world for cuts sore

Bruises Ulcers Salt Rueum Fever Sores Tet
ter Chapped Hands Chilblains Corns and
all kinds of Skin Etuptlons aud positively
cures Piles or no pay required It Is auarau
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded Price 23 cents per box For sale by
J C Pecor Co

Curo for IMlct
Piles are frequently preceded by a sense of

weight In the back loins and lower part ol
the abdomen ciuslug the patient to suppose
he has some nffectlou of the kidneys or neigh ¬

boring organs At times svmptons of indi ¬

gestion are present ns flatulency uneasiness
of thestomach etc A moisture like perspir-
ation

¬

producing a very disagreeable itching
after getting warm Is a common ntteudaut
Blind bleeding and itching piles yield at once
to the application of Dr Bosancos Pile Rem ¬

edy which acts directly upeu the parts ndect
ed absorbing the tumors allaying the in ¬

tense itching and affecting npermaneut cure
Price 50 cents Address the Dr Boanco Med ¬

icine Co Piqua O Sold by Geo TWood

BKTAII MKKET
Corrected dally by R B Lovel grocer and

produce dealer No 50 and 52 Market street
Maysville Ky

GROCERIES
Coffee DID- - 8 16I0
Molasses old crop to gal 60
Molasses fancy new gal 70
Sugar yellow lb 707KSugar extra C to 7foSugar A to 8
Sugar granulated V ft 8i9Sugar powdered per lb 10
Sugar New Orleans p to 77kTeas ft 401 00
Coal Oil head light S gal 20

provisions and country produce
Apples per peck M 1520
Bacon breakfast ft 13 5
Bacon clear sides per ft 13cjl5
Bacou Hams tt 1616
Bacon Shoulders per ft 10
Beans fl gal - 4V350
Batter ytD 20323
Chickens each I5t30
Apples dried per ft 3iW
Peaches dried per lb 8
Eggsdoz ig
Flour Limestone per barrel 5 50
Flour Old Gold per barrel 5 50
Flour Maysville Fancy per barrel- - 4 Ti
Flour Mason County per barrel 4 73
Flour Royal Patent per barrel a 00
Flour GrahHin per sack 50
Flour Maysville Family per barrel 4 75
Honey per lb 15120
Hominy gallon 20
Meal peck 25
lardm 12V
Onions per peck 26a3
Potatoes peck 20

MAYSVILLE COAL MARKET
Corrected by Owens Pakkkr Co pro-

prietor
¬

of the Maysville Coal Kievators
Yongliloirheny elevator lie delivered 12c
KanawliMteml cannel 10c delivered He
Po nepy 9c delivered loc
Nut r delivered 8e

ANOIJNESIEIfTs
for Myor

We are authorized to nuounce HORACE
JANU RY as a candidate for re election to
the or ce of Mayor of the city of Mayovllle
at the January election 185

WANTED
Tir ANTFD A situation by a younc man
TT of good moral character nud well edu ¬

cated Best ot reference can be furnished
A szood position more an object than salary
at present Apply at this office s29dlmo
lirANTED To buy or rent a house of four
t T or nve rooms entraiiy locateu Apply

nt thl office
11 ANTED An experienced cook whitett woman prefei red Apply to F B MAN- -

SON

lirANTED By a younc
IT to teach u position as

slstaut In a chool
Bulletin nflice

F

Address

s27cl3

soOdtf

principal or as
N H B care

a20dw2w

FOR RENT
OR RENT Comfortable dwelling In East
Maysville Apply to JOHN WHEELEK

sJdlw
RENT Two desliable residences on1OR terms Apply to A M J

COCHRAN J3dtf
T70R RENT The bushier house on Sutton
V htreet Buigess Block lately accunled by

Thomas Jackson It contains a goood eleva ¬

tor and is furnished with water and gas The
house is in tho best repair Apply to JAMES
HHALL Jr Admlulstiator Jy2tdtf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE The business property and va ¬

lotadjoiniug same on Second street
Filth ward belonging to Mrs Eitel Apply
to M F MARSH Sutton st s2Jdlw

SALE OR RENT The desirable cottageFOR corner of Lexlugon and Second
streets Filth Ward containing four rooms
and kitchen Apply taSN NEWELL sfltf

A one and onc tinlf story frame
cottage on stieet railroad near Chester

postottlce lust completed price 81000 Two
one story frame cottages in Woodvllle price
J500 ana 8700 One tmall frame house on
Second stret near Halls plow works price
3000 A two story frame house on Second
street near Short price 8850 Also several
other buildings in good localities Building
lota in Chester For particulars apply to M
F MARSH Sutton street n23

170R SALE The farm belonging to Mrs J
V R Calvert adjolnlug the Maysville fair

grounds Itcontlns eighty -- flvo acres is well
improved nud has a good dwelling nnd three
tenant houses barns and stables fruit of all
kinds and fine garden For terms apply on
the place to THOMAS W CALVERT or to
THOMAS R PHISTER Maysville Ky 26tf

TIME TABLE KENTUCKY CENTRAL R R

STATIONS

Lve Maysville
Ar fans
Ar Lexington
Ar Winchester
Ar Richmond
Ar Covington
Lve coviugton
LveRlchmond
Lve Wluohesr
Lve Lexlngtn
Lve Paris
Ar Maysville

OR

call

Express
except
Sunday
5M5 am
810 am
910 am

1130 am
200 pm

430 pm
515 pm
715 pm

lady competent

except
Sunday
120 pm
210 pm
600 p m
250 pm
410 pm
605 pm
6C0 am
720 am
725 am
815 am

130 am

No 66
Sunday

only
115 pm
330 pm
415 pm

603 pm

700 ara
745 nm

1000 am
For rates or information apply to S F B

division passenger Covington
Ky or W C Ba ldlor scent Maysville Ky

SALE

accomn

Morse agent

F

Bath County Farm
I havo for sale n very doelrablo farm con ¬

taining one hundred nnd eight acres situa-
ted

¬

on tbeBharpsburg nnd Owlngsvlllo turn ¬

pike throe and one half miles near the
former near Bald Eagle Largo two story
dwelllug houso two large tobacco barns ro
cently built on ihe premises good orchard
plenty of timber and never falling water
two sooa tenant nouses on tne piace tt im
class tobacco land

on or address
slSwtf

For further particulars
MRS ROY STONE

Sharpsbuig Ky

SALT RHEUM
And Every Species of Itching and

Burning Diseases Posit-

ively

¬

Cured

ECZEMA or salt rheum with Us agoniz ¬

and burning Instantly lellev
ed by a warm bath with Cu ltura Soap aud a
single application of CutlcuratheOreatSklnure This repeated dally with two or threo
do es of Cutlcura Resolvent tho new Blood
Purifier to Uee the blood cool the persplra
tlon coo and uuirritntlng the bowels open
the liver and kidueys active will speedily
cure Ezema tetter ring worm psoriasis
uchen pruritus scald head lUiuuruff audevery species of itching scaly aud pimply
humnrsot the scalp andfklu when the best
physicians and all known remedies fall

Will McDonald 2542 Dearborn St Chicago
gratefully acknowledges a cure of salt rheum
on head neck face arms and legs tor years
not able to walk excf pt on hands and knees
tor one year not able to help himselt for
eight jears tried huudreus of remedies doc-
tor

¬
p onont ced hl case hopeless petma

nentiy cured by Cutlcura Resolvent boodpurifier lnteruallly and Cutlcura and Cutl-
cura

¬
Soap the great skn cures externally

Charles Houghton Esq lawyer 28 State
street Boston leports a case of salt rheum
under his observation for ten years which
covered the patients body anil limbs and to
which all known methods ot treatment had
been applied without benefit which was com-
pletely

¬

cured solely by the Cuticura Reme¬
dies leaving a clean and healthy skin

F H Drake Esq Detroit Mich suffered
untold tortures from salt rheum whtch ap-
peared

¬

ou his hands head and face and near ¬
ly destroyed his eyes A ter the most careful
doctoring and a consolation of phyicians
failed to relieve him he nsed the Cutlcura
remedies leaving a clean and healthy skin

Mr Jobn Thlel Wilkesbane Pa writer I
have suffered trora salt rheum for over eightyears at lmes so bad that I could not attend
to my business for weeks nt a time Three
boxes of Cutlcuia and four bottles Resolvent
havo entirely cured me of this disease

Sold by nil druggists CUTif ttra 0 cents
Resolvent 810 Soap 25 cents PotterDrug and Chemical Co Boston Moss
Send for Mow to Cnrc Sklu Diseases

PTTTTCURA SOAP An equlslte ToiletJJ X L Bath and Nursery Sanative

New Advertisements

ADVERTISERS
By addressing GEO P ROWELL CO 10

Spruce St New York can learn the exact
co t of any proposed line of ADVERTISING
In American Newspapers 9 100 page pam
plet 10c

OR SALE

I offer for sale privately my farm of

100 ACHES
Lying on Cane Ridge in Bourbon County
Ky one mile from Blacks cioss roads five
miles from Mill rsbuig and six miles trom
Paris This is a No 1 farm and in a high state
ol cultivation Plenty of the very oest of
water and good fencing The Improvements
consist of a frame dwelling of four rooms and
all neceary outbuildlugs such as meat
house buggy house heu houso cabin stables
and a new barn Jut built capable of hous
lng eight acres oi good tobacco I will sell

Farm and Crop
and give noessIon nnv day and on easy
terms as I with to quit laimiui Anyone
wishing to know more about tne farm can
call ou me on the place or address me at
MillersDurg Bourbon County Ky

sepiti

c
JOHN H THOMPSON

LOSING our MALE

I am closing out my stock of

Millinery Goods

and NOTIONS to quit business I have four
nice German Silver SHOW CASES Persons
needing anything in my line will get great
bargains MISS LOU FOWLING

OOR KENT

Desirable House
The house now occupied by Rev S B AI

derson situated on the South sldo of Race

street east end of Chester contains eight

rooms besides the basement kitchen can be

rented very low Apply to

25tf H H COX

TrOTICE

Mrs Lucy Graham having retired from the
grocery business on the corner ot Second and
Wall streets all persons Indebted to her will
please can anu seme tueir accounts witn nor
attorney Mr Gs Judd

September 25 1884 s28dlm

T AW CAKD
f james n sallee Notary Public

CLARENCE L SALLEE Exam MoOU Co

SALLEE SALLEE

ATTORNEYS at J1AW
Insurance and
vllle Ky

Real Estate Agents Maya
83dly

TUT DAVIS

FUBNIHHING GOOBS and

OLOTHUTO- -

Hats Caps Trunks and Valises The latest
fallstylesjust received
Market St aplfidly MAYSVILLE KY

T W G ALBKA1TH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Real Estate and Collecting Agency
Third street near Court house

mylOly MAYSVILLE KY
No publicity residents ot anyDIVORCES Non Support Advice

and applications for stamp w H LEE
Atty 5i Bway N Y


